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p. Ebrlichman, callillg them "t~~ of: llam E. nm..:C:ai., ~fN . D ·~ meiii~ ~troog.follow.q that tiler~· was ~ca
~ finest public servanti-U baa been ' la»aa tile lfOUJld for a. iDeeUDi ·~ , lional talk ' of bllil u a ~aUc 
my prlv.ilege to know.":He alsO went .tween the Kaaau . lebafor and tile (Jnl!delltlal caDc11date. , ·· · .. 
on television to declare,'"Tberecan lMf ~ . , . ' J)Wl&bt .. Cbapin, Nimo'a appoint
no wbltewula'at the, White flouse." · "~WaDtl to lee you alQDe for ·a . mentuecretary, wrotetlieprealdent's 

Nixon reillned 1~ !iiontlia Ia~;·, few adDu•" Jt' read,. tbe '1alooe·~ . 119l1Ucal adviser, :Lyn Nofziger. ,He 
Amoni thousandl of .,apers opened UtiderllDect "He ciGbaldl!rl .~ a •· riOted that Dole, In attacklng ' televl· 

to ·~e pub\ic for the first Uine ~Yv loy,al, old frlead and waotl to qffer bii . sion coverage ~~ the Republican Par~ 
byjhe•N,aUonal Arcblvell, wb~te Ute) ~.nooal encouaaeme~t. Bob be;t ~ ty, had ' sal~; ."Walter Crimklte can't 

· ' w~sentafterCci~paaedalaw llevC~~~ ·~•terpte 11 .~ •rir, ~ -bll ev~n ptoqo~nce Repu,bnc~na." , .: 
taJWag possession of 'the papers from' an a-. oqtlide WUbiJIItODN . . . T)lll is strl~Uy my .o'Q feeling, 

. Nixon, were others that abed llpt on.- Abotber~,dateciFeb.l&;-11171, Chapin wrrite. ~·However,• taking on · 

W•SBINqTON - BOb Dole the role played. by Dole, .thea 'a JOIIIII· cllu~ Dole tor ~In& too loyal·- · · WalterCronldtecannotdousany goOd 
~~~~ wrong about Wa- senator and now the front-nmner In and for crl~ Walter CrOnkite, whatsoever. It ··a like at~cldng the 

. ~pte. · . · the raCe for the . Republlcan presi· tbe CBS ancborman wbo. bad auch a ,Lord liirriself." · 
Jle, thought it would all blow over deriUal nomlnaUon. 1 

fand; aC(!otdii{g to newly opened pa- ' ·In Januafy. 1973, Dole bad been 
,pen of Richard Nixon1 sought a pri· fQrced out as cba~an of the Re
!vate m~~~ with the president "to · publican National Committee. 

I 
off~r · his .persOnal encouragement." ·But Dole remained loyal to Nixon. 

'I'~~t wu og,May 22, 1973. Less than Nixon's congressional liaillon, Wll-
a mpnth ear!ler1 Nlxot:t. ~tteinpU,ng to ' 

. aave .hii presidency,1hrew overboard 
. ,White House Chief of .Staff H. R. 
Halde~ and dom~~c adviser John 

'--...r- - . -- (' . 
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Kansan played down 1 

Watergate, was critic~l 
of, W~l,ter Cronl<ite 

: ay~e ·Aaaoclated Press 
• .t' ' . .· · : ' 

. •' W A:SHINGTON - Bob Dole . 
,guessed wrong about Watergate. 
He thought it would all blow over 
and, . acc'ordi.Jig to newly 'opened 

I papers of Richard Nixon, sought a 
private · meeting with the presi
denf"to; offer his personal encour
agement." ' 
: That was on May 22, 1973. Less 

than a month earlier, Nixon, at
tempthig' to' save bis presidency, 
threw overboard White House" 
Chief of Staff H:R. Haldeman and 
domestic adviser John. Ehrlich- • 
man, calling 'ui'enr •[two of the 
finest public servants it has been 
my 'privilege ' to know." He also 
went on television to declare, 
"There can bend whitewash at the · 
White House." 

Nixon resigned 15 .m<mths !!iter. . . , . . ' , 
Amo~g thousan.ds of papers Sen. Bob Dole, shown· here campaigning earlier this month In New Hampshire, was an adamant sup-

op~ned to the pubhc for the. first . porter of former President Richard Nlxon' ln the early '70s. · 
·time Tuesday by the National ,, · · · · 
Archives, where they were sent af- Nixon's congressional liaison, Walter Cronkite, the popular CBS taking on Walter Cronkite cannot 
ter Congress passed a law taking William Timmons, sent Nixon a anchorman who had such a strong do us any good whatsoever. It is 

· p6ssession ·'or· the papers from memo laying the ground for a following that there was occasional like attacking the .Lord himself." 
. Nixon, were others that shed light , meetil1g between the Kansas sena- talk of him as a Democratic presi- "1 can see the merit in keeping 
on the role played by Dole.- then a tor and ·the ptesident. dential candidate. · the heat on the networks, but I 
young senator and now the front- "Dole wants to see you alone for Dwight Chapin, Nixon's ap- . hink ,to, take on an Individual 
runberintheracefortheRepubli- a few minutes," it read, the pointments secretary, wrote the such as Cronkite may be a mis- ~ 
can'presidential nomination. "alone" underlined. "He considers president's pglitical adviser, Lyn take," Chapin added. 
· ID ·January 1973, Dole had been himself a loyal, old friend and Nofziger. He noted that Dole, in at- The files give no Indication 
forced out as chairman of the Re- wants to offer · his persona} en- tacking television coverage of the whe~her Dole was given the mes· 
publican Nationat ·committee and couragement. Bob believes Water- Republican Party, had said, "Wal- sage. At the time, the networks ~ 
replaced ·by George B'ush, who gate is not nearly as big an 'issue ter Cronkite can't even pronounce were under broad administration 
preferred a diplomatic job instead. outside Washington." Republicans." · attack. Vice President Spiro T. Ag-

But Pole remained loyal to Another memo, dated Feb. 15, "This is strictly my owri- feel· new'accused CBS of"propagandis- • 
N~on, .. . 1~71. chastised Dole for criticizing ing," Chapin wrote. "However, tic manipulation." 

TABORTiON 
-' · 

·Dole ·defends. anti-abortion record 
~ ... . ' . ' 

By'rileAa~lated Preas' · ter Dole was pounded by social publican. presidential candidates, . 
_;_,_____________________ conservatives for comments he who charged Dole with ab~don-

.DES MOINES, Io,wa - ~enate made durlng · the weekend that . ing the' anti-abortion cause. 
Bob Dole on were seen as moderating his posi-

JOI:>UUII~ a :;~ .. Lt:JIIIt:IU 

tion record and· aides accuse.d ri- '"Senatori:lole's po.sitlon is clear said was intended to clarify Dole's 
val& of trying.; to "distort the is- and consistent," Kearney said. position. · .' · 
sue." ' · . _ . , . • ~PPearlng ·on a weekend televi- . Dole would favor a constitution-

. Dole " W&Y-8~ been and al- · sioli program, .Dole said he has · al amendment designed- to over
ways will be" opposed to abortion backed a' constitutional amend· turn court decisions . legalizing . 
exceptin!imitedcasesand ·WOuld ment banning abortion but abortlons'1excepttiitherarecaseS 
J)ack· constitutional provisions to "w:ould not do so again'! because of saving the life of the mother, \ 
restrict th_e p]:OcedUre, Iowa cam- there should be exceptions carved , rape anq incest,'' Kearpey ~!lid., ·. 
J,aig)t manager ·Darrell Kearney out where aborti6ns are· allowed. · ~ so long as it allows for those I 

said. ,. . •. That drew attacks. frofri . rell- exceptions" Dole ;would iiack the 1 

Keaine¥ issued a statement af- · gio~;~s, cons~r;v~tives. and _r~al- Re- ~endmt;nt1 ~earney said.· . -~ ', 

' ·• 
. ' 

Seven m<inths.later, ·Nixon resigned 
8nd waved goodbye to an actiVe rol.e· • 

· In American pplltlcs. . : 

.· NiXOn's meS 
f ~ .•. ~ • 

:shOw Dole as 
a rising: star 

·, . . . . 
·By Tom Webb .nil .M-on rPawn 
Eagle Wa8hln,ton ~ureau 

·. ·w~GTON- Newly released flles ·~eplct the polit· 
leal ~cy of~ Dole- from a novice senator bad
gering the ,Nixon White House for a few patronage 
criaqlbs. to a ,key partisan role as a trusted NiXon ally. 

Nixon's . rues, released Tuesday by the National 
Arch,lveS. captures a moment ,1\0W ,25 yelp'S past, wben the 
young, bard-wortdng and somettrnes hot-JJeadoo senator 
froni Kansas 11rst tried stepping on to the national stage. 
1be Ill~ were revealed in response to nfedia requests: 
· Dole· was at the time · an . unwavering NIXon loyal19t: 

· lJacking ~ .pl'esldenfs legisl8tive ageOO.S. vtgoroimly sup. 
· porttng the VIetnam War, fiercely a~cking the. "Hberal• 
media, and declaring tliat the RepubUcan Party bad "notb-
ing to tear" riom the W~tergate scancta} . , . 
. , 1be memos show, however, that Dole am privately 
bristled' at perceived Sligbts from the Nixon adinlriJstra. 
tion. In 1969, for instance, be .complaln(!d that the 8dmln-
1Stmtion h8d hired alni<!lt no l<anslimi; 

"1 . can ten you, in conlkleoce," DOle wrote to a Nixoo 
aide, "that we do haVe an Inside track on a janitor's JOb at 
the QSD.r\ - we 1<& out on the doorman. • · : . 

Later, Dole. did land some admJDLmalloll posts for 
~ and.klbbled the White HW!e. oo behaU of.~ 
flrois. . . .. 

A 1970 staff memo t.O ilatlopa] ~ .adVI9er Benty 
Kl$lnger said Dole had been lnfonned that two Wlcldta 
alrcr8ft manufacturers, Cessna Aircraft and l.e!ujet. 

. Would be permitted to sell mlJlioiLcl of doDar.l worth ol 
planes to SOuth Africa - despite an anns embargO tbeo 

. In effect. 
Dole was told, the memo said, that "'t was Ill the Inter

est of the companies m~ well m~ ~ governmeot that~ 
~ DO publldty regarding ~ dea!IOI1. • Otberwise, the 
sales would "appear to be a more slgnHlamt departure 
from previous pradice than It In fact Is: according to the 
memo. · 

At various points, Dole kept the president lnfonned 
about how Nixon policies were-taring In Kansas. 

"' want you to know; DQ1e wrote Nixon in a 1969 memo, 
"that the good people of .KaDsas are most iJnpres'Jed w111r 
the Sunday morning worship serviceS and with the prac
tice thlL'I far of serving no bard liquor at Wbite HoU!e func
tions.• 

Nixon frequently tbanked Dole ror bls help. . 
. After announcing 8 "peace - honor" In VIetnam In 

January, 1m Nfxon lauded Dole tor bls support of the 
war. "'am conftdent that history will prove you to have 
been right,• Nixon wrote to Dole. 

l4s revelatklos of political espionage and ~ 
widened in ·the Watergate sca~l, Nixon told DbJe In a 
July·l972 note: 

'1 want to tell you how mucb I appreciate your COIIlln8 
to my defen9e when certain lr're$p0n.<llble charges were 
being made' severs) days ago... 
· · •As you know, I believe In hitting bard on the Issues but 
~ fi.9!ass!Mtion bas no· place ,In American poll-
tiel• . 

White l{ouSe aides al9o tbanked boie tor~ CBS 
and· NBC news coverage m~ slanted against Nlxoo policies 
and RepiNlcam In · 

A May 1970 telegram from Dole to CBS President Frank 

· · ,~ ",14txoN:··. ~ ... _ .... . _ black omcfui and settl.;g up a meet--
~ " • ing_of black ~Clabo andJhe black' 

From ·page lA - · .. press ·in Topeka. . Haldeman's reply, 
Stanton castig8ted a d(!dgon· to w.t·a ~"Good Godf• . .. · 
Johnson administration holdovec ~ · .:Most of ,the- thOusands of· memos in 
"a disgruntled. fltth-lev.et• fedetal the Doie-Nixog ftles are routihe: Dole 
worker, · Dole said - on "Face the seeking sman blvors for a constituent, 
Nation." ~ - • '· • ·.COmmentinl ·on a i flimi ptobJein, 

\. "Most ·viewers ~ aware· of."'~ ~ up·. !or a K8Mas builti1es!t 
1 

strong antl:admlniSti'Iltlon· .-bias:: on 1 , :I;bere are .!Wio Dole m~mQ!! §lieking 
CBS progfams,•'.rJOle rerruttl(ed'*But 1 ,.favors tor hls:P,6nttcaJ.~ lntlud· 

"sbOuld CBS go Jhls f1w .t"' efforts "to l . ~ hls on~ tlnaJl¢e dfreetor 
..... -.. Amerli:a's -· tiFmld ~ ~VId owen;:-,wbo1n·: Dole ~ rec::om-
...,_._. you • ~ ·~ "to . .. ~" 't' .. . . - .ft.Pi'eSklent Nixon?" :. : · ·~ _ · • .• ,~·--- r.-... tm.en Jo a .~· 

· • ~ aJde ~t 'CIHi in~~gl:lt ·-or a ~mrnlCJslon,~ but ,apperenuy·®· 
Dole bad' gone f® 'farJn ~~~ by: say- i n't specify which one. . - · . 
ing tbat the c:etebrated TV newsman · And be was iWdly the Oll]y favor
Walter Cronkite. "can't ev.en- Jll'D' . ~er at ~ J>Jixon_ ~te ·House. 

~pounce Republican: R<& .Perot sought · help Wlfb '11\Vpll 
·: '"Ibis Is stnctJy. my own teelln&• Street f:roubk!S,:,. says a 1973 memo 

. Olapln said. "However;- taldng ·on ··- from· .AI HaJg, the general,tumed. 
~r Croriklte "t:8dhot :do lB ·any" pgUtlcaJ.foot soldl~. An!JlS.year.oij 
~ whatsoever. It IS like attacking'. ~John K8!llcb, now chaliman of die 
~ ~ blmself: House Budget Committee, .sent a~ 

.. . :me Illes ' contain IJl&DY~-memos page Jetter. seeiiDg an inte~p. He 
-Qbollt Dole's Jdea that NIXoJt.speak.at ' ' 'f!.BS rejected. · · · , 

,.,~ State Utiiverilij' r.and'oll'· ' ·'lbe tiiel 8&9 conja)n the ~ 
Lecture Series In 1970. Wbfte.vJ:\ouse words of Pat · Buchanan, one . of 
staffers ~re ln1~-JIPP09ed, argu. Nixon's youngest aides, as . be 
ing '!there is absohi~. no reason for ~tcbed ~ lx& ·In &Ction. • 
the. President tb go tis Kansas.'· "1be ~t entered about lt30 

' tbougb j\S In C8!le; theY did seek""a a..m., loOking surpdslngly resle!l 8Qd 
report m~ to. the IQllltant student sitU. even tanned folklwtDg ~ trip" to
atloo at Ma~Jhittao. • ., .• . • • Europe, BlactuuuuJ DOted on ~ 4, . 

But Dole · ~ and ~n's 1969. By cohtraslt· Sen. ~ 
speech was a trtumpli. Chief or staff Kennedy,~ lOOked~ 
llR. Haldeman later wrote In bJs lY nJddY, M tbougb be bad eftber 
~ "Huge -~ beyoftd .. an· been oo. tt~e slopeS tor the -~ 
bldelt bopelt' as a baDdAd ot ams. qr on the town tor· tbe !d8_lit. • • •. 
w.r clemoDstratcm! were drowned oat Two other members ol .'the 
bJ,WOO ~ ~~ · ·. Bepub1kaJl ~preeldi!allel fteld. Sen. 

~ ":t"'=:.:-..:---:m~~~~{ 
flY a black RepubUcaA ~ ca and Lamar Alelallder, tbeo a ri1i1Q8 

tbe ~-plane.. Air Force ODe? star In Telule•ee. allo sbow up Ill the 
t:WOUid be aocxl .... Dole'llld. newl)', de« (! IIIIAed mes. but oa)J ~ 

'·~Jutely Dot!" llaldelMa paiiiDg. . , · 
lt1'0'fled oo a~ uno memo. lilt aide. c. 1 a ·a New Yort< Tlmel News 
tbeD ~· 'IDOtber Service 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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